
Liohs Loose In n Theater. '

Mr. Georgo Sanger, having engaged
with'Mr. Pnul Cloves, the proprietor of
the Porte Sfc. Martin Theater, Paris, to
Buppl.y eight lions, two dromedaries, and
two elephants, to appear in the "Bich
mix Bots," the liony were brought to the
theater. At 9 the next morning the
man in charge of the elephants, with an
expression of terror in his countenance,
said in a whisper to Mr. Sanger, " The
lions are out." "Well," said Mr. San-
ger, "WIiy don't you catch them?
Where's the kei per, Macomo ?" i Don't
know, s'r." Mr. Sanger, taking an oil
lamp with a wretched, smoked globe,
went on to tho stage, and, at tor walking
about for some time, was heard to say:
" Oh, there you are, are you?" and, look-
ing over a trap in the stage, he saw the
big lion, Tich borne, and presently the
other two came prowling by. "All
right, I will soon have thera," said Mr.
Sanger. At this the big lion threw up
his head and opened his ponderous jaws,
showing his great tusks. Mr. Sanger
took a heavy whip used by the elephant
keeper, and with this in one hand and
the lamp in the other, dashed into the
collar. The lions instantly dashed off.
Presently he was heard to say : " It's all
right. 1 have ono of them. " Mr. San-
ger came up on the stage, and said tho
other two were concealed among the
broken timber and waste at tho bottom
of the cellar, and that he would have
them directly. Several tried to peivjuade
lain to forego any further attempt.
"What am I to do?" he answered ; I
have engaged to bring eight lions here
to appear in the Miich aux Bois,' and
not to roam about tho theater. " At this
moment something was heard to fall.
Mr. Sanger, leaving without saying a
word, wont into the cellar again, and
niter searching in vain for the lions for
some time, discovered that they had got
into the bottom cellar. They had fallen
a depth of twenty feet. "All right, I
have got them, come on, come on,"
cried Sanger. Thinking the lions were
secured, some friends descended, but
they were only caught up in a corner.
"Bring up thoso shutters, be quick,"
was the next heard; and seeing such
bravery shown by Mr. Sanger, they
plucked up courage, carried up several
shutters and hemmed them in. Then
the cages from which they had so re-
cently broken being lovrffred, the cap-
ture was easily effected. The hunt was
carried on in the most calm aud collected
manner possible, and proved beyond all
doubt that there wns not the slightest
fear on the part of Mr. George Sanger,
the modern Jinn-hunte- r.

Ho Have Up His Teeth.
The richest man Virginia ever pro-

duced was Samuel Miller. His wealth,
as popularly calculated, amounted to
about 3, 000, 000. When his State was
invaded, during the war, Mr. Miller
himself, though a Union man, had a
visit from a roving band. " His stocks',
bonds, letters and account books." says
a correspondent of the Philadelphia

'reus, ' were thrown around with a
lavish hand, and hundreds of thousands
of securities taken away. Fortunately
for him, the ravagers did not know tho
full value of these papers ; but one of
them did recognize the glimmer of old gold
in tho artificial teeth of the Virginian.
' Get out them teeth,' casually remarked
the warrior, with a bayonet handy to
back the appeal. And Mr. Miller, like
a prudent man, got out his teeth, and
fared on soft diet for some time to

"come.

Thrilling Courtship.
"Dorf't contradict me," said the stern

parent. ' You have been holding secret
interviews with Charles Mousterrat da
Montmorcnci. " He was a proud but
fashionable tailor and not to be trifled
with. "How did you find it out?"
Bobbed the daughter. "You never saw
us?" "No, I never saw you," ho re-

turned, indignantly ; "but my faithful
Bruno came running to me this very
evoning with a mouthful of cloth. I
recognized the pattern at onoe. I cut
tho pitjee to make a pair of pants for
young Montmoronci two months ago,
and he hasn't paid for them j'et." All
tihe answered was, "Father, dear t's
too awfully too-too,- " and she fell like a
little'' faded flower at his feet. Brbtikign
Eagle.

JJ2B STUART'S LAST FIGHT.

How the Dashing Trooper 3Iet His
Death From Nlioridnn's Men lit Yellow
Tavern.

The battle had evidently reached the
turning point, and Stuart saw the des-
perate character of his situation. It was
difficult to use his artillerv in a
melee of friend and foe, and his left wing
was soon in utter disorder. rJ lie federal
attack had at last succeeded in breaking it
to pieces ; the men were scattering in
every direction, and seeing Mnj. Breathed
near'him, Stuart shouted :

"Breathed! take command of all the
mounted men in the road and hold it
against whatever comes. If this road is
lost we are gone !"

Such i.n order was precisely suited to j

the tastes of a man like Breathed. I was
intimately acquainted with him, and never
knew a human being who took such sin-
cere delight in desperate lighting. At
Stuart's Older Breathed saluted, and shout-
ing to the men to follow him, charged the
federal column, apparently careless wheth-
er he was followed or not. lie was imme-
diately surrounded, and a hot sabre light
took place between himself and his swarm
of enemies. A sabre blow nearly took
him out of the saddle, and he received a
pistol shot in the side, but he cut down
one federal ofiicer, killed another with his
revolver, and made his way out, his face
streaming with blood. At this moment
the artillery opened, but a determined
charge was made on the guns, and all the
pieces we re captured but one. The driver
of this piece lashed his horses and rush-
ed the gun off" toward the Chickahominy,
followed by the cannoneers, cursing and
shouting: " For God's sake, boys, let's go
back; they have got Breathed!' It
would have been belter for the gun to
have been captured. As it was whirling
on at wild speed it broke through the cav-
alry, throwing them into disorder, and be-

fore the line was refoimed the enemy
stru k it and the battle was ended. Both
the Southern wings were driven, and
there was no hope of continuing the con-
test. Stuart was nearly in despair, and
was seen galloping about, shouting and
waving his sabre in a desperate attempt to
rally his men, but it w;is impossible. The
field was a scene of tho wildest disorder.
Federals and Confederates were darting in
every direction, and one of the tormer, as
he darted by Stuart, fired at him and shot
him through the body.

The bullet entered his side, and, passing
through the stomach, inflicted a mortal
wound. In its passage it just grazed a
small bible which he always carried, the
id ft of his mother. He reeled in the sad-fil- e,

and was caught by Cr.pt. Dorsey, of
the First Virginia; and, as he had closed
his eyes, he seemed about to expire on
the field. II is immense vitality, however,
sustained him, and, endeavoring to rise
erect again in his saddle, he exclaimed to
those around him :

"Go back and do your duty as I have
done mine, and .our country will be safe."

J. Fsten Cooke. '

A

TILES! PILES! PILES?

Su:e ('tire Found at Lust
Need Suffer!

A Mire cuiefor blind, bleeding, itching and
ulcerated idles has been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the Avorst chronic cases ol twenty-liv- e or
thiity years standing. No one med stiller live
minutes alter applying this wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions instruments and elec-
ta ries do more harm than good. Williams'
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the in-

tense Itching, (particularly at night after get-

ting warm ip bed,) acts as a poultice, gives in
slant and painless relief, and Is preparded only
for piles, itching; of the private parts, and noth-
ing else.

Head whatj the Hon. J. M. Colli nborry, ol
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Pile Oin-
tment: I have used scores of pile cures, audit
affords me pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gave me such immedi-
ate and permanent relief as Dr. Williams' In-

dian Ointment.
For sale by George T. Wood or mailed on ret

ceipt of pi lee, SI.
J I ENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,

Gi Vesey Street, N. Y.

CRAWFORD HOUSE.
Cor. Sixth and Walnut Ss.

oi3srox3sr3xruSk.ix, c J

Licww Vaj?dkn, Proprietor.

BATCHELDER'S

Ventilated Egg Case.
Patented February 15, J8SI.

Indispenaible to Merchants Shippers
And Producers.

r ii ' i

exscj--a fTTr stoteRWWk.-irg'- V Iff

The outstrip fi amp of tills carrier contains live
trays, held In place by fasteners at end of case,
as seen in cut. These Trays arc constructed In
reversible halves. The above cut shows one
whole 1 1 ay filled ready to he placed In case, each
egg resting In Its cardboard socket in such a
manner as to be readily counted, candled, or
transferred irom tray to tray, or case to case,
without rehnudllng.

For cold .storage th is case will store (!0 dozen
with racks made to receive the half tras. hence
this is the cheapest storage case manufactur-
ed, saving largely in space.

The manner of holding the eggs on end pre-
vents oscillation, addling, or breaage, and adds
greatly to their freshness when carried long in
storage. Size of 30 dozen No. 1 cases 2oxl2;;M,
weighs 'JO pounds.

. -
PRICES IN CHICAGO.

Shipper's X, 1, 30 loz. 'nsc with Fil-Icr- H

complete - 5 Cents.
Farmer's No. I, 18 (loz. Case with Fil-

lers complete, ... 55 Cents.
Cnrriboard Fillers lor roli!ling'20Ccnts.

15 per cent, discount on lots ol'JOO cases.
Slateliehlor's Eics1 Tester, t stilig-- G loz.

at onee, .saves lo lm ers many
times its eost eneii sea-

son. Price $K.OO.
Ry special arrangements made by theman-ulactuiers- ot

this case most Railroads will re-

ceive them as fourth class freight
The 18 dozen case made especially for Far-

mers' use, sunt to any address by express, with
out nailing, with full directions for setting up,
on leceiptof 50 cents. Every Farmer and con-
sumer should have one ol these cases, it will
save its cost every month. Agents wanted in
every county. Address,

J.H. BATCHELDER,
(In ordering mention this paper.)

j25-5md&- w 0l South Water St., Chicago.

Artificial Jimson .Bloom

THE MOST WONDERFUL LABOR-SAVIN- G IN-

VENTION OF THE AGE.

Destroys tho Vobacco Fly and
Prevents he Ham Worm.

It haB been tried two flbnsons, uud Hcores of farmers
attcBt its worth. County and Ptuto Itiglita for snlo.

T TOWMSEND, Prop'r, Franklin, Ky.

No One! Ofllce at the EUROPEAN HOTEL.

GARDEN SEEDS.
We have reopened our Seed Store on

Market Street one door above tho Red Corner
Clothing Store and have on hand an entirely
new stock of

r& RFafe PMi "" ""fc

I UtfeL fcLHf

PHIIiDEWHJlllOEjr SEEDS.

We have also Seed Potatoes, Onion Setts,
Greenhouse and Redding Plants, Fruit and

Trees and Cabbage, Tomato and
Sweet Potato Plants of nil varieties In season,
Also a Tull Mock of Florists' Goods of all kinds
at wholesale or retail.

CUT FLOWERS
AND

Floral Designs,
made to order at short notice.

12 1 1 mda w C. 1 Dl ETl R I CIIARO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

CAPITATj STOCK $210,000.

J AMES M. MITCHELL, THOMAS WELLS
; Pkkhidkkt. .'CAs'iuBK.

sopti. ' ' '" 'MAyayjLj'KY,

CITY AiVl) COUNTY HLtiEOToiY,

Courts Circuit Conrt.
Judge A E.Cole. ..
Commonwealth's Attorney T. A. Currnn.
Cleric B. D. Parry. ;
Sheriir-J.- C. Pickett.

Jailer Ed. Gault. .
Tuesday after second Monday in' January

April, July aud October in each year.
County Court.

Judge-- G. S. Wall.
County Attorney.. L. Whltakcr.
Olerk-- W. W. Rail.
Second Monday 01 eacli mouth.

lnartcrly Court.
Tuesday after second Monday In Mnrcli,Juno

September and December In each year.
Magistrates Courts.

Maysville, No. 1. W. IT. Pollock and J. J,
Grant, tirstand third Tuesdays in March, June
September and December, , ,

Maysville, No. 2. Win. Pepper and W. L
Holton, first Saturday aud fourth Tuesday
same months.

Dover, No. 3 A. A. Gibbon and A. F. Dobyns
first and third Wednesday, same month.

Minerva,No.4-O.- N. Weaver and J. H.Wat-
son, first and third Tuesdays, same months.

Germantown, No.fi S'. F. Pollock ahd James
Fegon, first and thiid Saturdays, same months.

Sardis, No. C- -J. M. Rail and J. W. Tilton,
second and fourth Saturdays, same months.

Maysllck, No. 70. W. Williams And J. D
Raymond, second and fourth Fridays, same
months.

Lewisburg, No. 8 J. M. Alexander and
Aimer Hord, second aud fourth Thursdays,
same mouths.

Orangeburg, No. fl W. D. Coryell and W.J.
Tully. first Saturday and last Monday, same
months.

Washington, No. 10 John "Ryan and James
Smithers; fourth Tuesday and third Wednes-
day, same months.

Murphysville, No. 11 Lewis Jeflerson and
E.L. Gault, fourth Monday and thiid Thurs-d- a

v, same months.
Fern 'Leaf, No. )'2- -S. E. MnMin and J. 15.

Rurgess. second and fourth Saturdays, saint
months.

Constables.
Maysville, No. 1- -J. P. Wallace.
Maysville, No. 'J-- AV. L. Moran.
Dover, No. :i-- W. Ii. McMillan.
Minerva, No. 1 James Runyon.
Germantown, No. G Isaac Woodward.
Sardls, No. tl .1. A. Collins.
Maysllck, No. 7 Thomas Murphy.
Lewisburg, No. 8 S. M. Strode.
Orangeburg, No. 0-- Thomas H ise.
Washington, No. 10 James Gault.
Murphysville. No. 11- -W. R.Prutlier
Fern Leaf, No. 12--R. W. Wood.

Society Meetings 31 OHOiiie.
Confidence Lquge, No. 52, first Monday of

each month.
Mason Lodge, No. 312, third Monday of each

month.
Maysville, Chapter, No. 0, second Monday ol

each month,
Maysville Commandery, No. 10, fourth Mon

day of each month.
I. O. O. F.

Pif-ga- Encampment, No. 0, second and
fourth Mondays in each months at 7 o'clock.

D6Kalb Lodge, No. 12, Tuesday night, each
week, at 7 o'clock.

Ringgold. No. 27, Wednesday night, each
week, at 7 o'clock.

K. of I.
Limestone Lodge, No. 30, Friday night of

each week.
I. O. W. M.

Wednesday night eacli week, at their hall on
Second street.

Sodnlity II. V. M.
Second and fourth Sundays in each mouth

at their hall on Limestone street.
Father Blathew T. A. S.

First Sunday in each month, at their hall on
Limestone street.

St.' Patrick's Benevolent Society.
Second Sunday in each month, at their 1m

on Limestone street.
Ciprar lakers' Union.

Fhst Tuesday night in ench month,
i. o.cvr.

Monday night ol each week.
Mai In.

K. C. R. R.. arrives at 0:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. m
Departs at 5:15 a. m. and 12 in.

Ronanza, down Monday. Wednesday and
Fridays at 0 p. in. Up Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 8 p. in.

CITY GOVERNMENT.
Thelloardol Council meets the first Thurs-

day evening in each month.
Mayor Horace January.

Council. - ,.

President L. Ed. Pearce.
First Ward-Fr- ed. Rendel, E. L Nute, L.Ed

Pearce. .

Second Ward Dr. G. W. Martin, Thomas J
Chenoweth, M. C. Hutchlns.

Third Ward Matt. Pearce, Richard Dawson
David Hcchinger.

Fourth Waid-- Dr. J. P. Phister, B. A. WaJ-lingfor- d,

John W. Alexander.
Fifth Ward Win. R. Mathews James Hall

Edward Myall.
Treasurer and Collector E. E. Pearce.
Clerk Hurry Taylor.
Marshal B. W. Fitzgerald.

S ChailesMoAulin.Deputies. Wnli DawsolK
Wharfmaster Robert Ficklin.
Wood aud Coal Inspector Peter Parker.
Market master M. T. C.ockerill.
City Physlcian-D- r. J.T. Strode
Keeper of Alms House Mrs. S. Mills- - , .

jTi Ii. WORTIIINGTON,

atto'rney AT LAW,
OFFIC- E- CO UJt T STJtEJCT,

march 11, J880. MAYSVIIE, JfcY.

a


